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FOREST FIRE DANGERSIX MORE COLONIES Portland Motorists :

Hit Wood Pile
HEAVY SALMON RON

ON LOWER COLUMBIA

Timber, next to land itself, is Oregon's
greatest resource.

' ataostess Taxed to Limit
"Fire is 'timber's greatest enemy and

has in the past destroyed much more
timber than has been cut. A season
Is now at hand that In some respects Is
worse 'than 1910 and 1914. Patrolmen
and ranrers are taxed to the limit The

tnn will b riven a furlough t.'A Sep-
tember I, when they will b cafled Into

rvlee.
The offer fs unusually r.ttractlre,

and la the chance many hare been
waiting- - for. Any additional Informa-
tion may be obtained from the army
recruiting headquarters In the Wor-chett- er

building-- . Third and 0"k
streets.

GROWS WITH OPENINGOF BELGIANS TO BE

LOCATED iN OREGON HUNTING SEASONOFIS RECORD
' opening- - of the hunting season means
more people In the woods, and, unlessBREAKER

Corrallla. Or, Auf. 14. C. i. Ralph,
an electrician In the Portland fire de-

partment, and Mrs. Ella Ralph, hi
wife, and Mrs. F. W. Wehoe, also of
Portland, who were paaslng through
Corrallla about l:lf Saturday morn-
ing, had a narrow escape when the
machine In which they were traveling

Men to Face Trial ' Lilt V uwvM,, I'lVI V IIIC .n.! v
j result. Increased losses and damage.
j "Hunters and campers owe it as a

DiStnCt FOreSter Patriotic duty to their country and
I

Five Will Be Placed on Land; In Federal Court AssistantCatch Sunday Night and
siai? 10 use extra precaution iu yr vvutran Into a wood pile on Second street.

heel of the machine struck Appeals to Those Who En- -j the spread of fire.- -Monday Results in Hand- -j Jh ft'rnt skidded onto tbe side- -Bought by James Slevin in

Klamath and Coos Counties tat I a r I

ter wooas to be uaunous,! i, i r rt
--itsome Profits to Gillnetters. L ndK ramn:ed,

I Dutcner shop
nose Into a
No damage

Accusation. Made Tbat X,iqaor Was
old to Two Soldiers In Violation

of Cne United, States Law,
C. N. Corones and his brother Nick.

muuuui icauurji nuwother than bendlng'a front axle of the
machine resulted. The wood belonged
to Mayor J. C. Lowe, who Is out (15

I run K kuln .: 1 u m ri t m t If! SEASON UNUSUALLY DRYONE MAN MAKES $600PEOPLE PROVIDE FOR ONE Sixth street, fell into the clutches
Is a Forest Ranger

Earl B. Moors Xeslg- -s Place with John Just Received! Women's 1 --Piece
' for damages to the machine. The par-- .
ty remained in Corvallla while the
pairs were being made.

, of L'ncle Sam. Monday afternoon, i

when they were arrested by tne po--'

lice on a chaige of violating the state canneries land Saw BUg-- n School to Start Haw DutiesCold Storace Pinna Oregon's Poreet Products Are Greatly
BTeeded for War Purposes Co-

operation Is Required.

Mars-fie- ld aad Worth md Men
Withim Hoar Provide for Addi-

tional 300 efB-e- '.

Wext Week at Pendleton.
John Day, Or.. Aug. 14. Earl B

Working- - Hard to Tax Car of
Plan; PlaBermen Paid lOo X.S.

pronioition law.
They were immediately turned over j

to federal authorities for an alleged Serge Dresses $8.95Moore, principal of the John Day high
school for the last two years, has re

Infraction of tbe war order promul- -

gated May IS, which forbids the sale j Astoria Or Aur
v I

With Oregon's forests vitally needed To $12.50 Vals.14. What one
stated to signed that position to take a placeSix more regions In Oregon will be

ready for the refugees of the devas-
tated kincdom of Helclum this mlnter.

celver for a local

ASTORIA'S REGATTA

WILL BE HELD THIS

YEAR AUG. 31 --SEPT

rfor war uses, and with fire danger,
due to prolonged dry weather, greater as district forest ranger on the Uma

of liquor to soldiers in uniform.
According to federal authorities the

men sold two quarts of whiskey to
two soldiers from Camp Withycombe.
charging them 112 for the stuff. Om

In addition to thone already announced j tilla national forest, with headquarters
be the biggest spring run of fish
he ever saw bean Sunday night and
Is continuing. The catch Sunday

than for many years, the deer-hunti-

at FeTndleton. He will report for duty
We have Just received

some new one-piec- e sergenf t h. nlrflera I u aairi In hav eon- - I at Pendleton early next week. Mr.-
Moore's successor has not yet been

season, which forest officials know as
the "fire season," opens Wednesday.

While the government and privately
employed fire-fighte- rs will be on the

named.
dresses for Fall wear. 1

best of colors includi
j place by another soldier, who nan f' ,h season. Bakers bay traps. In
been buying liquor there before. The I th lower end of the Columbia river,
men will be tried In federal court. j

below Astoria, made enormous catches. Teachers' Positions Secured
i alert' with organization to suppressProgram Ot LVentS Kapidlyj fires, all the preparedness will be help

by Jamet. Slevin. ive or tliese
colonies will be established on
land purchased by Mr. Slevin during
the past week, and the sixth will b
on land set apart for the purpose
by cltlrens of th"e Coos Bay country,
who have become enthusiastic fol-

lowers of the o.evin Idea.
The five colonies to be established

under Mr. Slevlns direction will be
on a 1250 acre tract two and
a half miles south of Klamath Fail3
and on some 1S00 acres of prime
bottom and beach land on the Coos
river. Three hundred Belgians will
be located on the first tract and some

less without cooperation on the part ofNearing Completion; Gov
John Day. Or.. Aug. 14. Three last

year's graduates of the John Day high
school have secured teachers' positions
in Grant county. Miss Lillian Mallory
will teach at the Bryan school, on Can-
yon creek. Miss Bessie McOlrr at the

Roy W. Kesl Returns
To Work for Mayor

(illlnetters In the lower part of the
river also took great catches, but the
greut hauls were confined mainly to
the district below Astoria-Whil- e

big catches were being made
In the lower part of the Columbia,
fishermen in the upper part of the
river in front of Astoria didn't have

ernors and Mayors Invited

green, brown, navy, Co-

penhagen and black. Made
with large broadcloth col-

lars and cuffs, some with
embroidered waists, pleat-
ed skirts with belts, sev-

eral styles pockets. Many
are button trimmed.

those who enter the forests.
Appeal SCade to Hunters

triip this out and tuck It in the lin-
ing of your hat," said Charles H. Flory,
assistant district United States for-
ester! who prepared the following- - ap-
peal to the deer-hunter- s:

Silvlea school, in Silvies valley, and
Holland Belshaw at the LaycockAstoria's twenty-secon- d annual rc- -

V t will k.M A i . . . - . 41 .. .4 school, four miles below John Day.
Roy W Kesl. who recently returned

from the officers' training camp, goes
Into Mayor Baker's office Tuesday. He

H m ia n jii w 111-- ' A au.uoi o l uu j

To Claim Exemption
John Day, Or., Aug. 14. John B).

"Don't build campflres In dangerous
places.

"Never leave a campfire burning
it's the same as the 'gun that wasn't
loaded

"Put an extra pail of water on the

Wilson, the only John Day man to be Women's $1.25-$- 1.called under the first draft, has been
notified to appear before the local
...mnMnn wo rA at Cmnvnrt PHtv Tkura.

more than ordinary luck. .

Pish Just Coming la
The fact that the catches were con-

fined to the lower end of the river
indicate that the fish are Just coming
In. The fish being caught are those
which generally come Into the river
the latter part of June and July. They
are of excellent quality.

Sunday is a closed season and fish-
ing therefore did not begin until 6
o'clock Sunday night, when 'the big
run was discovered. By midnight fish-
ermen began running their boats to
the canneries, unloading their catches.
One scow depot of the Union Fisher

fire, so as to be sure it is out before. .... . wn-- - m Waists 98cyou leave claim exemption on tbe grounds of de-
pendents. He has a wife and two'Do not thoughtlessly drop lighted

will probably recm.-- secretary, and
Mlsa Lorene Dinsmoore, who has been
acting secretary, may receive the title
of assistant to the commissioner of
public safety

Kesl was secretary to Baker when
he was commissioner of public affairs,
but secured a leave of absence to at-
tend the training camp. Kesl lias a
captain's commission, but is on the
tractive list subject to call.

Hafoeas Corpus Asked
By Leader of I. W. W.

matcjies, tobacco or cigarette stubs j children.

tOO will be brought to the second
tract, where they will practice diver-
sified farming and dairying. Mr
EJevln closed the deal for the Coon
river land Monday, after having been
In the Coos Bay country for the past
week making negotiations

Cooe Bay Tola Aid
When Mr. Slevin announced his

plans Saturday at a meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce and business
Irten at Marnhfleld. his humanitarian
Ideas and plan for the development of
Oregon were received with great en-

thusiasm. Not satisfied with merely
applauding and thanking him. the busi-
ness men assembled In meeting Imme-
diately decided to cooperate with him
in the moat active manner possible.

A vote was taken, and a committee
of thre appointed to receive subscrip-
tions for an additional colony In that
ectlon of 300 Belgians. L. J. Simp-

son insisted on making a gift of 12S0

oepiemoer i, i ana 4. program ar-
rangements are rapidly nearing com-
pletion. It is the plan of the man-
agement to make the regatta this
year of economic significance, in-

stead of having: it merely an en-
tertainment. To this end the gov-
ernors of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho have been invited to attend,
as well as the mayors of all the
cities In these states.

One day of the regatta, Sunday.
September 2, has been set aside as
"Mayors' Day" and it Is planned to
have a great conference of mayors
on this day for a discussion of homj
defense and Interstate support of
the national government in the pros-
ecution of the war.

Other special days of the regatta
will be Carnival day, August 21;
Elks' day, September 1. and Ship-
builders' day, September 2.

The program of sports so far ar-
ranged consists of motor boat races.

Women's white waists of
fancy striped and embroidered
voile, organdy and crepe mar-
quisette. Tucked and hem-

stitched. Trimmed with Ven-is- e,

filet or Val. Jaces and. in

Women's to $1.50

Skirts 79c
Final clearaway of women's

wash skirts of good quality
gabardine, poplin and pique.

wnne in tne wooas. a large numoer ot
fires start fronvthls cause. Break the
match into two pieces before drop-Ping'- lt.

Careless acaa Zs Dangerous ICan
"Cooperate with the rangers and

wardens; they are guarding your inter-
ests.:

"A. careless man is a dangerous man
in the woods. . Carelessness and absent -

National Forest Inspected
John Dav, Or., Aug. 14. J. G. Flack,

property auditor of the forest service,
with headquarters in Ogden, Utah,
spent the last of tlfe week inspecting
the property of the Malheur national
forests. Mr. Flack was just complet-
ing a tour of the national forests of sertions.
th- - Pacific Northwest district durlnc

men a Cooperative Packing company's
cannery had 2S tons of fish when the
first call was made Monday morning.

One gillnetter caught a little over
three tons of salmon, while anothercaught 5000 pounds.

10 Cents a Pound Paid
Canneries are paying 10 cents a

pound for fish this year, so a three-to- n

catch means 1600.
To avoid choking any one cannery,

the fishermen are distributing theircatches and the canneries and cold

Wllllsm Ford, admitted I. W. W.
leader and organiser, serving a six
montha' sentence in the county Jail for
vagrancy, filed habeas corpus pro-
ceedings Monday in the circuit court,
court.

mindedness are thoroughly out of place ' which' he Visited every national forest
in nature. For the protection of your'm Oregon and Washington,
fellow-ma- n, see, the game before you -

Iacres of excellent bottom land, under
cultivation ami with Improvements, sit shoot. Don't take pot shots or chances.fish boat, races, sail boat races, yachtP'residing Judfre Morrow signed the races, motorcycle races. maratho.i ' ri--e laureis M. Dnnging nome me nrstuated on the Cooe river. Charles Hall. order for the hearing and set the case races, foot races, log rolling contests, meat are soon forgotten, but time doesn'tTele- - I for Friday. August 17. Ford was un- -president of the Coos & Curry

MEN'S CAPS
EACH 10c-25- c

Mechanics' or engineers' caps
of black sateen or drill. Lined,
with green shield. All sizes in
two lots at 10c and 2 Sc.

erase the stigma of killing a fellowJog sstwlng contests, tug of war conphone company, also presldent of one i able to raise the necessary money for

Not Corrailig Machine
Corvallis, Or.. Aug. 14. The man and

woman reported injured in an auto-
mobile accident near Canyonville, on
thje Pacific highway, were not in a
machine belonging to Corvallis people
as reported. The license tae, as given
In the report, tallied with that of the

of Marshfleld's banks, led the sub the filing fees and was given until
Krlday to raise It.

MEN'S, BOYS'
CAPS AT 25c

Men's and boys caps in
worsted or Scotch mixtures.
Well made. These are splendid
bargains tomorrow at only 25c.

MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS 59c

storage plants are working to theirfull capacity and are rapidly gaining
on making up the shortage of the pack
which threatened to make this sea-
son poor. There are 11 more days inthe spring season.

tests, and balloon and airplane ascen-
sions with free prizes such as tur-
keys and chickens.

In addition to the usual carnival
attractions such as cabaret Shows.
Jitney dances, country dances and
brass bands. It Is planned to offer a
baby show and a dog show.

man.
"Forest cover In the mountains is

necessary to regulate stream flow and
furnish refuge and natuVal conditions
for our native game. Also, It is a re-
source which is bringing in over J70,-00- 0

of outside money, and bids fair to
Increase five-fol-d In the next decade.

truck belonging to the Wanen-Shup- e
For protecting trousers from mud,

French Inventor has brought out
guard to be attached to shoes like
spur.

Furniture company of this city, but
the company says that the truck hasoa advertisers.When wTitln tn or railingpiene mention The Journal. WOMEN'S GOOD

PETTICOATS 25c
not been out of the city.

crlption with a substantial money
ffer.

43 Hoai.i Offered
Al Powers of the Powers Lumber

company, for whom the city of Pow-
ers Is named, followed Mr. Hall with
an offer to build from his own funds
It houses suitable for the prospective
ettlera. Richard M. Jennings, presi-

dent of the Henryvllle coal mines,
raised Mr Powers' offer by agreeing
to build 22 houses.

Offer of land on ridiculously low
terms and additional subscriptions of
money came In no fast that the entire
matter was taken care of In leos than

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaajPORTLAND AGENTS BUTTERICK PATTERNS SECOND FLOOR, FIFTH STREET

Madame Coates Will Give a r 7

Men's fancy dress shirts of
good quality percale. French or
stiff cuffs. Small sizes only, 14
to iSy3. Special 59c.

MEN'S, BOYS'
.SWEATERS $1

Men's and boys' sweaters In a
broken color assortment. Sweat-
ers that are worth to $1.75, to-
morrow only ft.

Women's gingham and per-
cale petticoats in all colors.
Made plain with flounce.
25c hardty pays for material.

GOOD WINDOW
SHADES 39c

Regulation size window shades
36 in. wide, 6 ft. 5 loDg.

Green and tan. Special tomor-
row at only 39c each.

Free PreKminary Lecture
0

Skirts Made Realdy
To Finish FREE

Our experienced men tailors will cut, baste and fit without
charge any style tailored skirt you may desire from materials
purchased. in our Woolen Dress Goods Shop at $1.25 yard or
over.

Last four days of this jreit free offer. Take advantage.
Woolen Dress Goods Shop, Second Floor.

-st--uuf-s m tasr .

an hour. Mr. Slevin expressed his
thanks on behalf of the Belgians, but
refused to receive all these offers as
a gift, saying he preferred an arrange-
ment whereby the Belgians would b
able to pay everything back on easy
terms, so that they could enter the
community and develop there without
too great a feeling of obligation. This
plan was accepted and things were ar-
ranged accordingly.

Cooe People landed
"During my life and a long and

varied career I have been In over 1100
towna and cities In m v own peculiar

in our Auditorium on Monday, September 10, pieparatory to
takini; up her classes in

DRESSMAKING AND DESIGNING
at this store. All are invited to attend this free lecture. Com-
plete course of 10 lessons ft. Membership limited. Register
now at our Notion Shop, Main Floor.

Trie- - QUALITY STOAJ Of POITTLAXD

way I have made my observat iona and
investigations. But I can honestly
state that 1 have never been In and
never seen a lin of five t'mes the
size of Mar.hfleld or North Bend,
which equals them In their gi mg busl- -

Business Brevities for Wednesday Shoppers
Women's $2.50 Shoes $ 1 .69

Women's ch top white canvas shoes in laced models with
leather soles and concave Cuban heels.. Sizes 26 tc 6. For
quick clearaway, pair f 1.69 instead of 2.50.

$2-$2.- 50 White Canvas Pumps $1,59
Women's one-stra- p white canvas pumps as well as a few

sports Oxfords. Broken sizes, 2yi to 8. Buy now for future
use at this good saving I2.00-- f 2.50 grades at 1.59.

neaa. their latent talent, and the
splendid public spirit of their me
women. They have al; the besim Easy to Read-Ea-sy to Understand-Profita- ble toAct Uponmenta of a great metropolis. Al
need-t- change those two towns

These Vacuum Hand
two f the ftreate! cities oi the Pa-
cific coaat is to develop their great
natural resources and great possibili-
ties for business, and to hive more
men and women of the u.ma fine
spirit ar.d splendid qualities."

Having fully completed his coloniza-
tion program in Oregon for the
ent, Mr. Slevin Is going to Waahlnr- -

oWashers WOMEN'S $1.25
CAMISOLES 89c

Camikjles of Jap silk or crepeton. where he has a colonization prop
osition under vay.

Canada to Save Colony P de chine in pink or white.
Later Mr. Slevin win go to Canada. 35cwhere he has been In correspondence

lor several weeks and where alao he
baa a large colonization plan under (J J1W IJSGuuOOway.

JUST 36 OF THESE

$6.00 Sulkies
At $2.98

LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST!
Why, they're even less than manufac-

turer' cost at this price! We advise
early selection tomorrow.

Well made sidewalk or beach sulkies in one-moti- on

collapsible style with all steel frame,
four rubber-tire- d wheels, reclining back. This
splendid sulky folds up easily and compactly
and occupies a minimum of space.

While any remain tomorrow, $2.98 instead
of 16.00.

Wheel Goods Shop. Fifth Floor.

As soon as his signature has been
put to the Canadian contract he Is

Trimmed with Cluny, Normandy
or Val. laces. Many worth more
than 1.25.

CHILD'S WASH
DRESSES 39c

Children's wash dresses in
fancy striped percale and ging-
ham. Sizes 2 to 6. These are
"49c special" dresses for quick
disposal at 39c.

going to Chicago. New York and

These vacuum hand washers
are easy to operate, they will
thoroughly cleanse the heaviest
materials and will not injureInWashington. At the last named city

he will put the final details of hi

RAG RUGS AT
39c AND 69c

Excellent rag rugs made -- of
factory ends of gingham, percale,
etc. Two sizes 18x3 ch for
only 39c and 24x48-inc- h for
only 69c.

FINE COLORED
GOODS, YARD 19c
Another lot of short lengths

Devonshire, romper cloth and
Liberty suiting. To
pieces. Sports stripes, checks
and hairline stripes.

TO $1.00 LACE
CURTAINS, EA. 50c
Lace curtains in Nottingham,

fishoet and bar designs. These
pet factory seconds. To 5l.oo
values on sale tomorrow only at,
each 50c.

plan before President Wilson withnew to obtaining his cooperation in
the matter of safe convoy of the Bel
gian coionlsts. After this has been at

HTOMORROW only you can purchase any three notion
items in ourstock retailing regularly at 10c each three

different 'articles or three of a kindfor 25c.

SPOOL SILK ALONE IS EXCEPTED
We r.eserve the right to limit quantities.

J Notion Shop, Main Floor

tended to Mr. Slevin, with his wife

the finest fabrics. Made
of extra heavy tin with
cup for holding soap.
Simple, safe, convenient,
no machinery to get out
of order. As illustrated.

Basement. Fifth Street.

and secretary. U1 proceed to Florida,
across to Cuba, then to Corunna, Spain,
then to Paris, where the main office
of his colonization society Is located
tnence to England and across tbe

TO $2.00 STRAW
HAT SHAPES 19c

To close out our entire stock
of straw hat shapes, we have
marked them 19c. To 2.00
values. This sale does not in-

clude Panamas or leghorns.

FOR THE WOMAN WHOSE KITCHEN IS EQUIPPED

channel once more to Holland.
Having picked out the colonists with

a view to their capabilities, for work
and other qualities that will make
them desirable citizens or the United
States. Mr. Slevin. with his wife andsecretary, win personally conduct theparty through the submarine zone.

Groceries
WashinaT Powder, Citrus, Goldacross the Atlantic, through the Pan
Dust or Star Naptha,

with:
The "Glory " Universal
Baking Day Has No Worry

ama canal and to the Pacific coast,
where they will arrive about December. 20climit 6, large pkg. . .

EXTRA! We Will Sell Tomorrow

1000 Yards of Fancy
Art Ticking at Yard

29c
Solid Pack Tomatoes, limit 12,
dozen 91.95, three for - tj
50c, can ,. X f C
Peaches or Apricots, Ideal brand,
good quality California fruit, in

in Women 'sFall Hats $4.95
We have Just received a new line of Fall hats to sell, at this

modest sum. Also a sample line of the well-know- n Fisk hats.
Plush, velvet, velour and satin materials in Chin Chin, mushroom,
turban and sailor styles. The styles, materials and workmanship
are of the very besLA large assortment to select from at 4.9J.

We HaveMany Good Styles of French Felt Hat

iignt sugar syrup, no. iy cans,
dozen $1.70, large can

Field Artillery and
Qm. Service Ask Men

Cbaaoea Opem for 8040 Kern to See
errioe tn ArtractlTe Brwaca of tae
Vr-I- ar Army.

Forty vacancies, say recent advices
from the army headquarters, are still
open in the field artillery.

This branch of the service is on of
the most popalar. and many Inquiries
com in regarding it. All applsrants
who desire to enlist in this branch

15cfor
Evaporated Poaches, latest crop,
fine meaty fruit, 3 pounds
25c, pound Uj Moderately Priced From $1.29 Up -
JeDo, all flavors, 3 pack 25cages forifflsPf

The Glory Universal is an all
cast iron range that will outlast
two of the ordinary steel ranges.
Has roomy oven, with spring-balance- d

door, lift keyplate over fire-
box for broiling or toasting, also
affords convenient feed opening,
highly polished top, full nickel
trimming and porcelain splasher.

Let us show you these and
;many pther features that go to
make this a most satisfactory, ef-

ficient and durable range.

Easy Payments
ifDesired

Sixth Floor. Fifth 8treeL .

Hats Trimmed Free if Materials Purchased HereSugar Peas, Griffon brand. well

14ctilled No. , 2 cans, dozen
$1.60, can- -

You save about a third in
this sale-o- f fine fancy art tick-

ing, material now so much m
demand for pil-

lows, etc., also for covering
mattresses, boxes and many
other useful purposes.

The fabric is of excellent quality and
there are a round dozen of attractive
patterns and colors to choose, from.
Extra special tomorrow, yard 29c

Seventh Floor. Sixth Street

'Vanilla Extract, Bur- - OQ
nett's, 2-o- z. bottle

sboa Id- - do so at one.
Besides the 40 vacancies in the field

artillery, army headquarters has au-

thorised the enlistment of 2400. men
for the quartermaster's corps for serv --

ice with the new National army. The
men will b. divided into eight comp-

anies of 2S0 men each.
- Men who failed to obtain line offices
at the last training camp at the Pre-al- dl

are eligible. They will have to
nllst as privates, but will probably

l
B35T2HI

I

. . . j . , . ,

Laundry Soap, Winner 25cbrand, 8 medium size bars
mWLye, Blue Ribbon, one of 9c JH JtALTTY'STOht OT POnXLANDthe best, 3 cans 25c, can.

h promoted, soon after enlistment. 1 J Ninth Floor. Fifth St.
branch of th nwdraft army. . Tbi TTTTTTTrTTTTTTfIffTTTTTfVTTTTrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVf1TTTTTTTITTTTTflTT.TTTriTTTTTTTTTTTTTTrTTITlVVVVmfTTVmmm?IVTVITTIaffV
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